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This is to inform oll concerned lhot the R Angel Music ond Arts Tolent Center

will condu cl 2017-2018 educotionol stoge ploy in Bulocon.

Attoched is o letter from Mr. Doniel R. Fernondo, Vice Governor, Province of
Bulocon, for reference ond informotion.

/r, r
MALdOIM S. GARMA, CESO V

Director lll
Officer-ln-Chorge
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Office of the Vice Governor

Junez3,zorT

MR. MALCOTM S. GARMA, CESOV
Director III, OIC-Office of the Regional Director

Department of Education
Region III

Dear Director Garma:

Greetings in the mighty fflme ofJesus!

This is to respectfully intercede with your good office in behalf of R Angel Music and

Arts Talent cente* t *d"a by Ms.- coanie san |ose, regarding their advocacy of

spreading the culture of artistry among our youth through their value-oriented theatrical

,'ho"r, an? performances. That th.y *iy be altowed to continue to share their love for the

arts to the different schools here in Region III eryecially in Bulacanand Malolos'

Fueling a student's imagination and creativity, the arts enhance a student's critical

thinkiig skills, which aiJtheir learning in other subiect areas. An education in the arts

exposes"students to a variety of euku;es while eariching their learning experience and

teiching them how to be empathetic, tolerant and-open to working with others, all

,r""uro[r skills for success in a multi-cultural sofery No1t1-lentiol the inspiration that

this will give our young artists to hsusd their talents and enliven their aspirations toward

a culture of good citizenship and social awareness'

Considering that their performances are for a good cause, with the beneficiaries that they

;;;;;a; simpte "oi 
hrr*.r,. act of reaching out to ou-r less fortunate'kababayans"

Looking f"rr*ra to your usual support and consideration regarding this matter' Any

action iould be higlrly respected. Thankyou so much and God bless!

Trulyyours,

DANIE



N RIIG:I MUTIG fiIID SETT TIICNT CHTTCR
#63 Cagayan Valley Road, Sta. Rita GuiguintoBulacan

{044} 931-2s6s/091793269L6

r.angelorg@vahoo.com

IHOWS & EVENII--|ALINT MANAGEMEN} ART}II BOOilNG-TALI:NT WORKSFIOP
IiAU}tC & AftTS TATIHl CENTER

:j4:."r jr,i!$:i f:.;r1

VIAI,C{}Lil,f S. CARSIA, CES{} V
OIC Regional Director

Department of Education

Region 3

Dear Sir Garma,

Greetiags in the holy name of Jesusl

We R Aagd Musir asd Arts Talent C*atrr is conducting shorvs and events in any public and private

establishment especially in the schools, headed by Ms. Connie lglesias San Jose. We are aiso condueting

a talent workshop for allthe youth whc will aspire to become an theater and actresses.

We are liumbly request in your good heart for allowing ns to continue our project for a cause by having a

show in different pubiic and private schools in the province of Bulacan for the s*hool year of,2$1?-20tr8.

whiclr is the educational stage play, short films witl a theme of Philippine motto "Moka-Diyos, Msko-

T**, Maka-kalikssan st M*ka-Bsnsa". Tltrough this, we cafi make a shsw that can inspire evsry students

to spread the culture af artistry amo:rg our y*utfu thrcuglr vaiue-oriented theatrical shows, indie fiims and

other performances. In this matter we can utilize this project for a cause to help our beneficiaries and

fellow "kababayans".

In line rvith this, we will also giving a chanee far all the chosen students to have a free talent workshop

aud &re livslihocd program$ for their palents, that can hetrp thern t* leara and utilize thsir skills to maka a

sirnple business.

We are l*okiag forward far your positive respoilse; rest sssured tlat rxe will ackaowledge all your

kindness, consideratian and generosity tirough our adveltising mileage.

Thank you so much and God Bless!

Sincereil' Jir:rirs,

o*l
r^r.rr.rE r^, J)rr.." c,.n, trt€E
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My Angel Stary

Synopsis:

This three t3l in One {1} Educatisnal ShodFull Theatrical and a Musical Concert

conreptualized by the therne from our fairytale story, but we rnight helieve that we have to
pass this kind of story with the touch of Godly conc€pt, that's $shy we make some twist,

instead of fairy we use the image sf an Angel that teaehing a good rnannsrs, attitudes and

giving a message from God; And aur shots entitled by "MY ANGEL STORIE$" inspired hy the

stcry of Little Bed Riding llaod, Pinacchis a*d Ang Frinsipeng $inungaling "the Liar Prinee"

{criginally story and rnade by * Angel Music and ArtE Talent Center}

flry

affi &i:iiid*rii*i$***e,



tr fifrGH ffittIrc n*D nrTI TfirHtT eC*TGn
lJnit#74,(2d floor) Number One Golden Dragon Plaza

Brgy. llang-ilang Guiguinto, Bulacan

{044} 931-2 s6s /O917e326915
r.angelorg@yahoo.com f*USIC T ATT$ TALENf CEII?E*

hrA*rryiwSre&ors

Date:

SH.C\xll.\ f btf,lll-lAlft'if MnNA$FlytEill-ARMI BOOKiNG-IA LENtr WOR{lH(lt'-Rr f{)M*4f8{s4l

*ear SirlMadanr,

Greetingsl

R Axgel Music and Arts Talent Cent*r is cond*cting TftIFLE 5l-tCWS/f\iENTS In any F*blic a*d Private Estahlishr*e*t

especially in the Schaotr. lt is also composed af actors and actresses fram the m*vies, tetrevision and loc*l theater artist

fr*m Bulacan by developing their talents throush workshops"

We would like to affer an Educatisnal Stage Play, Musical and Mini Concert, a Tli&EE tl{ ONE {3 in 1i ACTIVITY tc be

held on the date and place that we set. This fducatianal Shcw c*nceptualired hy the tfrer*e from *ur fairytale rt*ry
but we might believe that we haye tn pass this kind of stcry with the t*uch of Godly concept, that's why we rnake

some twist, instead of fairy we use the image af an Angel that tearhing a good mannersr attitud*s and giving a

mes$age from God; And our show entitled by "MY e$iGEL STOftIES* inspired by the story of Littlc fted Riding Hood,

Pinocchio and Ang Prinsipeng Sinungaling'the Liar Frince" {originaily st*ry and made by R Angel Music and Arts Talent

Center)

This Advacacy Project aims 1o generate enough financial susp*rt and l*eentive to your sch*ol and ather unfinislt*d

projects in ZS9o from thr amount *f CIne Hundred Fifty Pesos iP150.00). We can utilize this Project fnr a Cause tc h*lp

*ur Beneficiaries.

ln line with tliis, \Are can also train your students on free acting rvorkstr*p or teach their parents for accessory rnaking

and food pr*eessing for Fr*e. We loek forward f*r a pcsitive respsrs* and hcpe y*u wlll t*ke advantage cf this uniq**

+pparfunity. We hurnbly anticipate your big heafi in suppcrti*g o*r projefi

1f y*u find that our Propcsal is Amenahle tc you, please call and text r.*s @ {044i S31-25S5 / 5917-932-*g1E I 031S-

937-3295 cr email $s @ r$_Igelqlf{@VeiloE qqltr. Rest ass*red that we will ackn*wledge altr ycur kind*ess,

cp*siderati*n anC gener*sity thr*ugh sur advertising mii*age.

Thank y*u and Gad Bless.

Sincerely ysr.Jrs,
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Pluma ni P*pe

Sync,psis:

This l*istorical $hsw is * theatrical r*rith lndie Film and x fflltti Csncert. Canceptu*lized fr*nt
the theme sf Philippine motto wkrictr is the r'ffi*ka-Diyos, Mgks*T*o, Msks-kalikasen *t
&rl*ks-Ssnsa", And our shor* srltitl€d by '*PI-UMA NI PEpf" i*spired by the life story of our
Natlsnal !-lero in tlre Philippine Histary.

Sr. Jose F. ftizat" Flayed by lVIr. "turis Seamp*, is csunting his last fcw days in the prisot't"

While lrt the present day Juancho Mercada ptay*d by Mr. Ralp A*gel San Jose is a l"ligh

SchcCIl student lo*king f*r an answsr far thsir seho*l pr*ject abaut Br. Jcse F. Rizal's l-ife

before heing executed. But while searching and studying ah*trt trr. Rizal iuancha is fetr|

asleep a*d dreaming that he is take tirxe travel going back tc ttre *ld days that Dr. Rizal i*

detained at the prison" What witrl happeft if they see each cther?

.fnflrc*srrrrrdog ng

Sa nat*trrngri*g

t 
,, ir'

;\r$r4e,.ir:- :
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N *ilGCT MII'IG ilIID fiNTT TR1CITT CCIITCN
Unit #24,{2d floor} Number One Golden Dragon Plaza

Brgy. llang-ilang, Guiguinto, Bulacan

{044} e31-2 s6s /O9L79326916

r.angelorg@vahoo.com

St l{}U/s & EVENT}IALEhT MANAOEMf}.iT-Afilt1T BCOKINGTALEi\iT WOR(S}J$|r ry COMI\,{Efi{rqL

Date:

Dear SirfMa'am,

Greetings!

* Angetr Music and Arts Talent {enter ecnducting TfilPLE SI{CIA/S/EVENTS in any Public and Privat* fstablishment

especially in the Schsol. we are also composed of actors and actresses frorn the m*vies, t*levision and laeal th*ater
artist from Bulacan.

We would like ta offer an Educatisnal Stage Play, sh*rt fiim sh*wing, Musical and a mini Concert, a THRIE iN ONE

ACTI\,IT'{ to be held *n the date and place that we set. This Educatianal Sh*w c*nceptualized by the theme frcm

Philippine il1*fio which is the "'Ma*a-Diyos, fulaka,-Taa, Maks-kslitlssan at lHlaks-Bafiss". And *ur show entitied by

'?NG FLUMA flt PEPE* inspired by the life stsry *f cur National Hero in the Philippine Hist*ry Dr. .lose P" Riral-

This Adv*cacy Project aims t* gen*rate enough fina*ciel supp$ra and incentive t+ your schaol and cther unfinished

projects in Z:fr% fram the amount of fine Hundred Fifty Pesos {PL50.t0i. We can utilize this Project for a Cause to halp

cur Beneficiaries.

ln line wlth this, \#e can also train your studeftts on free *cti*g workshop *r teach th*ir parents f*r accessory making

and f+od prccersing far Frer. We l*ok f*rs/ard for a positive respsnse and lrape yo* will take advantage *f this uniqu*

sppartuility" We humbly anticipate your big heart in silpporting *ur praject,

lf yru find that our Proposal is Amenable to y6u, please call and text us # {044i 931-2555 / fi917-332-fi91fi I S316-

337-3335 or email us @ f,qrygqlq!"9@Bhoq.cqi:,r. *est *ss*r*d that we will acknawledge all y**r kird*ess,

co*sideratlo* and ge*erosity through *ur advertising mileag*.

Tha*k you and Gad Bless"

Si*cer*ly y$urs,
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ATOMIC BfiN,fiS

$yn*Bsys:

This T!'reatrical Play, Slrort Filrn Sh*wi*g, Musical and a Mini esncert is
c*nceptuallzed by the thenne frem one *f the mcst negative virai istues in the

sch**is, "the Bui*yingj' this shsw entitlsd by *ATSMtrCEOMB {war again*t

bu$!yi*g!" we are h*ping ttrat using tl'ris sh*w ure tan spefi the awareness cf
the students on hu*n to prevent b*ing bulli*d and aot tc be a b*lly.

At*m {played by ftalp Angel San "lose} ls a h*gh ech*ol student whs atrways

buliied by his classmates and because *f that hE don't want ta go baek to

sch**i, but her ysunger sister Bamh*m {played hy Mcna Louise ReY} alwavs

give hlnr an advice and l:elp him to sverc*cyle his pr*hler*.



* RIIGCI ffill'rc *fiD f,RT' TRTEITT CCIITCN
Unit #24,{2d floor} Number Gne Golden Dragon Plaza

Brgy. llang-ilang, Guiguinto, Bulacan

{044} 93 1-2 565 / A9 L7 93269 t6
r.angelorg@vahoo.com PIUSIC & ARTS TALENI CENTER

Mr'l:rweaarcrodcfr

Date:

SHO1{6.! L:VEFJT9TALEfuT 
'VIAN4GEMENT-ART!5T 

BOOKINGT,{LEhJT WORXSHOT' ry {OMMFfiINL

**ar Sir/Madam,

Greetingsl

* Angel Music and Arts Talent Center canducting TRIPLE SH*WS/EVENTS in any Fublic and Private Establishment

esp*cially in the School. we are ecmposed of aetors and actr*sses from the mcvies. television and localtheater artist

frorn Bulacan.

We wculd like to *ffer an Educati+nal Stage PIay, Short Filnr Shawing, Musical and a Mini Concert, a TIIREE il{ ONE

ACTiVITY to be held on the date and place that we !et. This Show c*nc*ptualized by the therne from the ane of the

most fiegative viral issues in the schocls, "the tsullying:'this sh*w entitled hy "ATOMICBOIVIB {war against bullying}"

we are hoping that using this shcw we can open the awareness af the students on how to prevent bcing bullied and

nst to be a bully"

This Advscacy Froject aims to generate enough financial support and incentive t* your school and other unfinished

projects in ?S% from the arftcunt of One Hundred Fifty Pesos {PL50-SCI}. We ean utiliae this Project fsr a Cause to help

our Beneficiaries-

i* line with this, we can alsc train your students on free acting workshop or t*ach their parents f*r accessory making

*nd f*od pr*c*ssing for Free. We lo*k farylard fcr a positive response and hope you williake advantage of this uniq*e

opportu*ity- We humbly anti{ipat* yo*r big heart in supporting our proiect

if you find that our Proposal is Arn*nable to you, please call and text us @ {S44} 931-a565 / *9L7^937^69161 09L6-

337-3295 or email us @ r.angejgrrg8ya:heq.ccm. R*st assured that we rarill acknowledge all y*ur kindness,

cansideration and generasity through *ur advertising r,":ileage"

Thank you and God Bless.

Sincerely y*L!rs,

fiAlra)&'


